Males of the bushcricket Metrioptera roeselii bear paired titillators that are spiny genital structures supposedly functioning as copulatory courtship devices. During copulation, the male inserts its titillators into the female's genital chamber, where they rhythmically tap on the sensilla-covered dorsal surface of the genital fold. Here, we investigated the stimulatory function of male titillators during mating in M. roeselii. Tracer backfills of presumptive mechanosensory sensilla at the female genital fold revealed a thick bundle of sensory axons entering the last unfused abdominal ganglion (AG-7). Electrophysiological recordings of abdominal nerves demonstrated that females sense mechanical stimulation at their genital fold. The mechanosensory responses, however, were largely reduced by the insecticide pymetrozine that selectively blocks scolopidia of internal chordotonal organs but not campaniform and hair sensilla on the outer cuticle surface. In mating experiments, the females showed resistance behaviours towards males with asymmetrically shortened titillators, but the resistance was largely reduced when mechanoreceptors at the female's genital fold were either pharmacologically silenced by pymetrozine or mechanically blocked by capping with UV-hardened glue. Our findings support the hypothesis that the male titillators in these bushcrickets may serve as copulatory courtship devices to mechanically stimulate the female genitalia to reduce resistance behaviour.
Introduction
Sexual selection is a strong driving force for evolutionary diversification of sexual organs and reproductive behaviour (reviewed in [1] [2] [3] ). Male genitalia tend to diverge particularly fast [1, 2, 4, 5] and different selection pressures can fuel this rapid evolution of genital traits: e.g. sperm competition, intersexual conflict, and female choice [3, [6] [7] [8] . To gain an advantage in sperm competition, the structure and use of male genitalia can adapt to remove or displace rival sperm from the female more effectively [9, 10] . Intersexual conflict can arise when male and female interests over fecundity differ, generating an evolutionary arms race between the sexes to maximize their own fitness [7, 11] . The resulting sexually antagonistic coevolution can lead to male genital structures that can be used as grasping and anchor devices to restrain the female during copulation and sperm transfer. Females, however, can develop behavioural counter-strategies, such as resistance behaviours, or morphological structures that impede the male's control [7, [12] [13] [14] . Furthermore, male genitalia can also function as stimulatory courtship devices, when females adjust reproductive processes during or after copulation in favour of males with particular genital traits such as specific stimulation capability [4, 15, 16] . Most studies on the evolution of behavioural and morphological genital adaptations have focused predominantly on males, despite the fact that male and female genital traits are shaped by complex coevolutionary dynamics [17, 18] . Numerous experiments have manipulated male genitalia to evaluate its impact in mating and sperm transfer [3, 18] . However, only a few studies have manipulated female genitalia to test the receiver side of potential male genital courtship organs [19 -22] .
Our study uses 'sensory blinding' [8] of female genitalia in the bushcricket Metrioptera roeselii, to investigate whether females can sense and may then react accordingly to the mechanical stimulation by the male titillators during copulation. Bushcrickets (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae) are an excellent model to test hypotheses on the evolution of reproductive behaviour [23] . Several bushcricket species possess titillators that vary considerably in number, shape, and presence of spines [24 -26] . The titillators are concealed inside the male's genital chamber and are only used in mating behaviour [27] [28] [29] . For the copulation phase of mating, they are rhythmically inserted into the female's genital chamber, where they persistently tap on the dorsal side of the soft and sensilla-covered flap-like genital fold [29] and finally support the spermatophore transfer at the end of the mating process [28, 29] . In previous experiments, M. roeselii females that mated with asymmetrically manipulated males (e.g. one of the two titillators ablated) showed resistance behaviour during the copulation phase, whereas the females were significantly less reluctant when mated with unimpaired males [28] .
Cuticle hairs or other mechanosensilla on the dorsal surface of the female genital fold [27] , as well as internal scolopidia of chordotonal organs associated with the female genitalia, could play a significant role in the detection of the titillator taps. Here, we used neuroanatomical and electrophysiological methods to explore the mechanosensory pathway by which the females sense mechanical taps on their genital fold and tested whether selective blocking of chordotonal mechanoreceptors by the insecticide pymetrozine [30] reduces the mechanosensory response to these stimulations. We then investigated female resistance behaviour in matings with asymmetrically manipulated males (one titillator shortened) combined with either pharmacological or mechanical treatment, to block mechanoreceptor subsets of the females' genital fold. By reducing the mechanical sensitivity of the females' genital fold, we expect a suppression of the resistance behaviour towards asymmetric titillator stimulation.
Material and methods (a) Animals
All experiments were performed with M. roeselii (Hagenbach, 1822), an abundant Tettigoniidae species in Germany. Nymphs were caught near Berlin (52823 0 14 00 N, 13812 0 54 00 E) in May and June 2015 for behavioural experiments and in 2017 for neurophysiological and neuroanatomical experiments. Nymphs were reared in groups of 20 animals per container (27 Â 35 Â 27 cm). Before reaching sexual maturity, the adults were separated and individually accommodated in 0.5 l plastic containers covered with gauze. Ambient temperature in the laboratory was 22 -258C, light-dark cycle was 16 L : 8 D and the diet contained fresh grass, oat flakes, and fish food pellets.
(b) Neuronal tracing
For anatomical tracing of mechanosensory afferents, five females were pinned down onto a plasticine block. Cuticle hairs of the female's genital fold were shaved off with a microscalpel and the surface of the soft cushion-like median area was pierced repeatedly with a minute needle to potentially injure sensory neurons of the small sensory pegs [27] . The area was then encircled by a small wall of petroleum jelly to be filled with 2% neurobiotin tracer (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) dissolved in distilled water to backfill the sensory neurons. After 12 h in a humid chamber at 48C to allow the tracer to diffuse, the two most posterior abdominal ganglia were excised and processed following a conventional protocol [31] to visualize neurobiotin with avidin-Cy3 (Dianova, Hamburg, Germany) in whole-mount preparations using confocal laser-scanning microscopy (TCS SP5, Leica, Wetzlar, Germany).
(c) Electrophysiology
After removing legs, wings, and cerci, the females were opened by a dorsal incision and pinned onto a plasticine block ventral side down. Ovaries, gut, and overlying fat tissue were carefully removed to access the abdominal nerve cord. Mechanical tap stimuli were delivered using a stiff synthetic bristle attached on a custom-build touch stimulation apparatus [31] . With a micromanipulator (Narishige, Japan), the stimulator was positioned, so that the tip of the bristle was tapping from about 1 mm above on the sensilla-covered soft tissue cushions at the dorsal side of the flap-like genital fold. This procedure mimics the mechanical tap stimulation of male titillators, which also contact the dorsal side of the opened genital fold during copulation [27, 29] . The mechanosensory responses in three peripheral nerves of the last unfused abdominal ganglion (a7-N2) and fused terminal abdominal ganglion (TAG) (a8-N2 and a9-N1) were recorded with double-hook electrodes [31, 32] and amplified using a differential AC amplifier (Model 1700; A-M Systems, Sequim, WA, USA). Recordings were monitored with an analogue oscilloscope (Tektronix 5110), digitized (PowerLab-4SP, AD Instruments, Spechbach, Germany) with 20 kHz sampling rate per channel, and stored with LabChart v. 8.1.6 (ADInstruments) for offline analysis.
We used the pesticide pymetrozine to pharmacologically block mechanosensory responses from the internal scolopidia of chordotonal organs [30] , which are very sensitive to vibration or other mechanical stretch of the cuticle [33] . Chordotonal receptors have been anatomically described in the female genital chamber of crickets [34] and are therefore also very likely to be associated with the female genitalia of bushcrickets. Pymetrozine was dissolved in insect saline ( pH 7.4; concentrations in mmol l
21
: NaCl 140, KCl 10, CaCl 2 7, NaHCO 3 8, MgCl 2 1, N-trismethyl-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid 5, D-trehalose dihydrate 4) to a concentration of 10 23 mol l 21 and then further diluted with insect saline for pharmacological treatment with increasing concentrations. In two animals, a small piece of paper tissue was soaked with 10 23 mol l 21 pymetrozine solution and placed on the dorsal surface of the female's genital lobe for 5 min. After removal of the tissue, the sensory responses of 50 tap stimulations at 0.5 Hz repetition rate were recorded in the abdominal nerve a9-N1. In three other animals, the same test procedure was done for the abdominal nerves a7-N2, a8-N2, and a9-N1, but with successive bath application of insect saline with increasing pymetrozine concentration to the abdominal body cavity. For quantitative analysis, the extracellular recording signal was full-wave rectified to prevent cancellation of biphasic spike signals [32] before averaging the 50 responses. From these averages, as a measure of the overall afferent response, the integral (signal area over the background activity) was calculated in mVms [35] and compared for each drug concentration relative to the initial response (saline control).
(d) Mating experiments
In previous experiments, M. roeselii females stayed motionless during normal copulations but resisted against males with asymmetrically manipulated titillators [28] . Here, we used these female resistance behaviours during copulation as a marker for the sensory perception of titillator manipulation by females.
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Each female was therefore mated with a virgin male with the left titillator tip shortened (T-1 males) using fine scissors (No. 15024-10, Fine Science Tools GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany) under a stereomicroscope. To recover from potential handling stress during the procedure, males were allowed to rest for 1 day before the mating experiments. Females were assigned randomly to one of the two treatment groups in a cross-over design: (i) in the first group (n ¼ 16, treatment at remating), females were initially mated as control without prior interference of their genital fold. One day later, the surface of the females' genital fold was covered with UV-hardening glue (UV-Star, MarstonDomsel GmbH, Zü lpich, Germany), applied under a stereomicroscope with the tip of a fine long brush-hair and hardened for 30 s with a UV-Lamp ('UV-Beamer', Marston-Domsel GmbH, Zü lpich, Germany). After hardening, the correct and firm placement of the glue-cover was verified by close inspection under the stereomicroscope, before remating the females with a new virgin male. (ii) In the second group (n ¼ 20, treatment at initial mating), the female's genital fold was locally treated with 10 23 mol l 21 pymetrozine in insect saline. Five microlitres of that solution was applied for 5 min on the female's genital fold and then removed with a tissue. The females were first mated after removal of the pymetrozine solution and remated 1 day after the pymetrozine treatment. It is important to note that the form of blocking differed between the two experiments, which makes our 'cross-over' design imperfect. However, sensory blinding by the two methods resulted in similar behavioural responses during mating in females, allowing the assumption that the two approaches are equivalent.
During mating in an arena (30 Â 30 Â 20 cm), several parameters were observed and registered following previously established protocols [28] . Durations of copulation and spermatophore transfer were measured using an electronic stopwatch. We counted the titillator movements for 2 min and quantified the success of spermatophore transfer as well as the occurrence of female resistance behaviour during mating. Females normally stay motionless during the copulation, prior to spermatophore transfer. The occurrence of female walking or in combination with jumping, kicking, and eventually biting during copulation was therefore classified as mating resistance. To keep the females sexually motivated, immediately after mating the spermatophore was removed from the female's genitalia. Spermatophore and male body mass were registered with an electronic precision balance (Kern EG 300-3 M, 0.001/300 g, Kern & Sohn GmbH, Balingen-Frommern, Germany). Statistical analysis was performed using Excel and SPSS Version 24 (IBM SPSS Statistics 24).
Results (a) Sensilla tracing
In the bushcricket M. roeselii, the dorsal surface of the female genital lobe, which is the body part that is mechanically stimulated by the male titillator movements during copulation, is covered with short cuticle pegs and at the outer rim area with longer hair sensilla resembling sensilla cheatica ( figure 1) . By backfilling the sensory neurons of these sensilla with neurobiotin (figure 1b), we identified a thick bundle of 15-20 tracer-labelled axons entering the last unfused abdominal ganglion via nerve a7-N2 ( figure 1c, c I ) . These sensory axons branch out in the ipsilateral hemisphere and send axon collaterals further anterior via the ascending connective. The labelling also revealed a few sensory axons entering the TAG via the peripheral nerves a8-N2 and a9-N1 ( figure 1c II ) . These afferents also show axonal ramifications only in the ipsilateral hemisphere of the ganglion and also seem to have ipsilateral ascending axonal collaterals. 
(c) Mating experiments
In both experimental groups, each female was mated twice to virgin males with asymmetrically manipulated titillators (one titillator shortened), once with mechanosensory blinding of the genital fold and once without. The sensory blinding treatments, either with UV-hardening glue or pymetrozine, did not change copula or spermatophore transfer duration, the number of titillator movements, or the success of spermatophore transfer between first and second mating in both groups (electronic supplementary material, table S1). Male body mass and spermatophore mass did not significantly differ between the first and second mating with males mated either in experimental group 1 or group 2 (electronic supplementary material, table S1). Female mating resistance, however, was strongly influenced by both sensory blinding treatments ( figure 3 ). In the group of unmanipulated females, 37.5% struggled during copulation against their asymmetrically manipulated partners by walking or walking in combination with jumping, kicking, or biting. The mating resistance of the females completely vanished (0%) when the dorsal surface of their genital fold was mechanically capped with UV-hardening glue for their second mating (untreated genital fold versus glue-capped: Fisher's exact test p ¼ 0.018). Pymetrozine treatment on the female's genital fold had a similar effect by temporarily reducing the resistance behaviour to 5%. In rematings 1 day after pymetrozine rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 285: 20181235 treatment, 35% of the females reacted again with resistance behaviour towards males with asymmetrically manipulated titillators ( pymetrozine treated versus next day without treatment: Fisher's exact test p ¼ 0.044). The 14 females showing resistance in the two experiments always walked (100%) in combination with kicking (14.3%), jumping (21.4%) or both, kicking and jumping (14.3%), whereas biting occurred in just one case. Jumping was the most effective resistance behaviour as it led in three out of five cases to a separation of the couples. Two of the couples re-engaged in mating afterwards, but in one case, copulation was terminated for good by female resistance.
Discussion
Bushcricket species with titillators have been shown to copulate longer prior to spermatophore transfer than species without titillators [36] . Moreover, the female's refractory period lasted longer in species with titillators, but was shortened with higher titillator complexity [26] . However, practically nothing is known about the female's ability to perceive the stimulations from those male organs. Our electrophysiology results in M. roeselii demonstrate for the first time that female bushcrickets can sense the mechanical titillator tapping on the inside of their genital fold. Application of the insecticide pymetrozine on the female's genitalia reduced the mechanosensory responses to tap stimulation. Pymetrozine is a pesticide that interferes with a subgroup of insect transient receptor potential channels [37, 38] , selectively blocking chordotonal receptors [30] . We therefore assume that besides mechanosensilla on the surface the titillator taps are also perceived by proposed internal chordotonal receptors of the female's genital fold [27] . As pymetrozine is not primarily affecting the response of mechanosensory hair sensilla and campaniform sensilla [30] , the remaining mechanosensory response in nerve a7-N2 after pymetrozine treatment is probably due to the mechanosensory afferents from external sensilla of the genital fold. We therefore speculate that internal scolopidia, which can be selectively blocked by pymetrozine, may play a significant role in the sensory perception of mechanical stimulation at the female's genital rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 285: 20181235
fold. Scolopidia of chordotonal organs associated with the female genital chamber have been anatomically identified in field crickets [34] , but not in bushcrickets yet. Our approach by repeatedly piercing the median section of the genital fold leaves the possibility open that the three nerves (a7-N2, a8-N2, and a9-N1) recorded contain only a subset of sensory axons involved, and that additional mechanoreceptors may be involved in female titillator sensing. In typical matings, a female cooperates by climbing on a male's back and stays motionless, showing in less than 5% resistance behaviour [28] . By contrast, abnormal titillator stimulation from asymmetrically manipulated males (T-1), resulted in 38% of females resisting during copulation [28] , which was repeated in our current study, with 37.5% of control and 35% females 1-day post-pymetrozine treatment opposing the copulation with asymmetrically manipulated males. 'Sensory blinding' of the females' genital fold by application of the insecticide pymetrozine or by glue-capping reversed the proportion of resisting females back to less than 5%. By forming a rigid surface cover on the dorsal (inner) side of the female's genital fold, the UV-hardening glue treatment not only immobilized the external sensilla [27] , but also impeded the impact transfer of the mechanical stimulation to internal chordotonal receptors [33, 34] . Despite unchanged mating parameters in the manipulated males [28] , female resistance behaviour against the mating efforts of males with asymmetric titillators may also be argued to be the response to subtle changes of the males' behaviour due to the titillator manipulation [8] . Male behaviour (e.g. the titillator movements as well as the copula duration and the spermatophore transfer duration) was unmodified by our Figure 3 . In mating experiments, sensory blinding of the genital fold in females reduces their resistance behaviour towards males with asymmetrically manipulated titillators. Data presented as a percentage bar. In both experiments, the females were mated with virgin males that had one titillator (t1) shortened. First experiment (treatment at remating): females were tested before and after mechanical blocking of mechanoreceptors of the genital fold with a UV-hardening glue cap. Second experiment (treatment at initial mating): females were tested directly after application of pymetrozine (5 ml, 10 table S1 ). Moreover, any other possible behavioural changes of the male should have been detectable to both the manipulated and unmanipulated females. However, only manipulated females stopped resisting against mating with manipulated males. We therefore conclude that female resistance behaviour is caused by the asymmetrical titillator stimulations performed by the manipulated males. The bushcricket titillators appear thus to be a genital courtship device. Their stimulatory potential is supported by the tapping movements on the female's genital fold, visible while employing synchrotron-based in vivo X-ray cineradiography of mating couples [29] . As the females do not change their behaviour when their genital fold is sensory blinded and even stop resisting asymmetric mating partners, the symmetry or the intensity of the titillator stimulations might be a major clue of a male's quality as a mate towards females. Natural fluctuations in titillator symmetry occur (e.g. the number of spines on the left and right titillator of one individual are not always equal; GUC Lehmann 2014, unpublished data), but it is still unknown to what extent titillator asymmetry is tolerated by females. Moreover, female mating resistance might not always be an attempt to physically remove the male to end the copulation. It could also serve females to assess the males [4] or even communicate with them [39, 40] . Walking as the main form of female resistance during copulations lasted on average less than 1 min (see electronic supplementary material, table S1) and in one case, the female's walking and jumping terminated the copulation for good. This is in line with our previous data [28] , where no separations occurred, only two males were injured, and only the removal of both titillators resulted in a significant reduction in the success of spermatophore transfer. The male fitness costs of titillator asymmetry remain unclear, as two-thirds of the females accept asymmetric males without obvious resistance and almost all resisting females eventually accepted the spermatophore transfer.
The male's titillator taps during copulation could therefore be used by the females to evaluate the partner and (if the stimulations are not satisfying) female resistance could be a (negative) signal to the male, showing her discontent. Such results were reported in tsetse flies, where sensory blinding of the females had similar effects on female postmating behaviour as manipulation of the males' courtship structures [20, 21] . Further studies on the post-mating effects of titillator manipulation in this bushcricket species are required for a better understanding of the actual fitness costs for males. It appears that genital evolution of the male titillators in M. roeselii may be driven by female choice imposing sexual selection pressure on the titillators to function as copulatory courtship devices. As females actively resist males with unfavourable titillation capability, the rhythmic titillator movements during copulation may mechanically stimulate the female genital fold in a way that suppresses resistance behaviours [28, 29] .
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